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v TH R DAY,APRIL27, 1989 
gative responses for more assessment testing 
th nv r-based Education Commission of 
, the States (ECS) fi und that half of the schools 
im scd m son of assessment t 
According to Lee Herzog, secre­
~or the CEHS ' Undergraduate Student 
, the PPST is "ascreening tool to de­
. ifthestudenthascertain basic skills." 
SU upped its score requirement from 169 
172out of 200 in each category in 1987, 
said. 
In recent years tudents a Wayne State 
and N t Mi ri Sta universities of 
S uth Dak ta and Maryland have had to pass 
m nt tests to get their degrees or to take 
hi hcr-1 v I cl 
''There h n't been a lot of positive reac­
tion to assessment exams," admiued Chris 
Paulson, an ECS policy analyst. 
Critics argue such general tests often are 
"culturally biased," that they more accurately 
measure how thoroughly students have 
d pted middle-class values than how much 
they have learned. 
"Blacks and Hispanics, qujte frankly, get 
kill , ' said Renee Garcia, testing coordina­
tor at Miami-D de Community College in 
Fl ri . 
te t ·s unfair 
"H a · not y l require a mini­
mum 'Or n the t t, he aid. 
Th1,.; marn differen e 1 when a pro­
fi i nal te ti required in thi case, since for 
mo t tud n taJcc their prof e ional exams 
Ler they grad uate, he said. 
Ac rding to Karen Smith, senior 
Education major, the PPST was ea y. The 
NTE is the exam, on which he scored 96 
percent on the core battery of common ski~, 
and general and professional knowledge, is 
one about which she has qualms. 
One problem, he said, is that eventually 
profes ors will be "teaching students to the 
NTE, like high chool teachers are doing to 
prepare tud nts for the ACT and the SAT, 
losing their perspective... 
"(Al o), I don't thi~ you should 
judge perfonnance in front of the classroom 
by a test," she said. . . 
Adding to her qualms, Smith said 
the test was "blatant! y biased towards the 
progressivist prulosophy." For exam~le, the 
question would ask: "If Johnny receives an 
d ?"'F' on hi math test, what should you o. 
see "Tests" on page 4 
better the schools must be doing at teaching. 
"We think it's important for institutions to 
set priorities and goals. and then be able to 
show how they are meeting those goals," 
explained James Rogers of the Southern As­
sociation of Colleges and Schools, one of 
seven regional accrediting agencies. 
"These tests are great for politicians," 
Garcia said. "They are something they can 
understand very easily." 
Since 1983, with there release of several 
reports bemoaning the state of American edu­
cation, some reformers ­ most notably for­
mer U.S. Secretary of Education William 
Bennett ­ regularly called for schools to be 
more accountable for their actions. 
Bennett annually displayed a"wall chart" 
of average Scholastic Aptitude Test scores in 
the states, saying their results reflected how 
good or bad the high schools in those states 
were. 
net college admi sion officers them­
. lvc ', fru trated by the number of college 
fre hmen lacking uch kill , pressured high 
chool to make tudents take competency 
tc ts b fore graduating. 
"Politicians are using the scores to make 
some critical decisions abo t funding," Gar­
cia said. 
As aresul~ "there'sa lot of pressure on the 
teachers" to change their cl~ to teach Stu· 
dents how to dowell on the tests, not necessar­
ily about the course's subject. 
Neverthele~, such refonns are starting to 
spread up from the high school to the college 
level. 
The tests "are a simplistic answer to a 
complicated problem," charged Fairtest's 
Stockwell. 
"Something needs to be done before they 
get here," said Mike Hulbert, president of the 
Students' Association at the University of 
Texas in Austin. "You can't make up for the 
12 years of poor education before college." 
All Texas collegians will have to pass a 
three-part basic skills test before they can take 
upper-level classe . They can take the test as 
many time as they want, but each time will 
cost $24. 
chool officials in states that have been 
making tudems take competency te ts al­
ready, moreover, have become fans. 
But the initial reform wave hadn't alway 
impro d education, a half-complet d tudy 
r le s tvlar 'h _ at lh San Franci co ·om\,;n­
Lion of th · 1111.:ncan Educmion Rl: carch 
A · ociauon tound 
'S tall! have focu ed on mor manageable 
rciorm ," Rutger univer::.ity r s archer Wil­
liam Flfcst nc told the confer nee. "I mean 
reform that Wt;ren ' t too expen ive r com­
pl x. M . t ref rm seemed to come ut of a 
political dealmaking proce " 
In cnnc e, where ent ring fre ·hman 
mu ·t p~ a as1 . kill te tor tak n n-cr d1t 
r ·m dial cour ·e b fore adm1s. 1 n, th· te t 
has work d "Tr m nd u.,ly ," ·aid Pete Con­
.1 roof lh tate B ard of Regents 
'It has increased retention and we 're find­
ing that tho e students are pcrfonrnng at lcm t 
a well as those who needed no remediation at 
all." 
The Florida program, in place ince 1984, 
see ''Examination" page 3 
surviver of Tuesday night's storm. 
Photo by Traci Huff 
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features & entertainment 
Student discounts offered for cultural events 
By KAREN GAMBLIN 
Special Writer 
Local Interviews 
Week of May 1st 
W r th orth Broward Ho p1tal District, South lond ' 
most succ ssful nd st bl multi-ho p1tal syst m And w 'r 
comm~ to Ohio to t II you about "OPTIMALOPTIONS", our 
incredible variety of wor style/ paystyle options, avail ble 
CEUs, in-service programs, and much, much more 
0 Up to $2.000 sign-on bonus for selected pos1t1ons 
0 $2,000 interest- free relocation loan 
0 Lakeside temporary housing 
0 Most spec1alt1es and shifts available 
0 Tuition reimbursement 
0 Comprehens1v insurances 
0 Liberal vacation/ leave plan 
0 No state income tax 
0 Fabulous sub-tropical location . the best in sun, surf. 
beaches and palm trees, and exciting sporting and 
cultural act1v1t1es 
Y6u 'll have four hospitals to interchangeably choose from, 
including Fort Lauderdale's largest and Fort Lauderdale's 
newest You can work at one or all four, and transfer within 
our 1500 bed system while m intaining benefits 
To achedul local Interview during the w k of May 1st, 
call 1-800-222-4337. If you can 't m et with us, please call or 
.,end yo1Jr resume to . Department of Recruitment and 
Retention, North Broward Hospital District, 1625 Southea t 
Third Avenue, Fort Lauderdale , FL 33316. An Equal 
T 
By KAREN SMITH 
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ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS 
Gynecological Exams 
Birth Control 
Pregnancy Testing 
Pap Smears 
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U Bobcats end WSU's Winning streak at 18 
TODD M. BUNNELL vi u ly w pt all ev n rd to 6-3 on the year. Wright State's luck ran out. off of a Brent Fruhwirth Schaffner said. "If I were 
Editor ubl h ad ~ · 'W_ bla ted the B?b­ "VY_e were do:wn 7-2 at one walk and Bernard cros ed UD, I'd be scared." 
h · tr ak of 1 dem 1­ cat m th fourth, conng pomt owe did a very good the plate when Frankenberg The Raiders will host 
d th W U ix run . Mark Franken­ job to come back," Schaff­ hit into a very rare double Xavier today for a 2 p.m. 
rg ner said. play. Bernard al o tacked doubleheader in hopes of 
while Trailing 7-5 in the bot- on a run in the fir t. beginning a new winning 
tom of the eventh, Bar- streak. Wright State is cur-
h r t cor d on a Brent Fruhwirth and Keith rently 12-0 at Wright State 
Bernard grounder to bring Gordon were the other two Field. 
WSU within one. Howev r, Raiders to core. John "We ju t take one game 
with cott Th mp n on Smith pitched the fir t 4.2 at a time," Schaffner aid. 
third ba e and with tw inning for Wright State. The Mu kcteer are 13­
ut , Krcinbrink's hot The plit bring WSU's 28 on the ea on but have 
flied out to Dick Harp r to re ord to 2 -9 on the year. won four of their last five. 
end the game. WS U played Dayton Wed- WS U opened their sea on 
WSU scored two in the ne day. "After a loss, by downing the Muskies 
In the second game, ixth. Dan Bassler scored somebody has to pay," 12-4. 
ady Raiders down Northern Kentucky for second time 
to comunication and 
g skill in the cur­
," said Patrick Dallet 
Florida Po econdary 
· nPlanningCommi -
n 
with our m L h r maining. 
In in gle play, the Lady 
Raid t k five out of their 
te ts, t . 
"Reforms almo t alway 
tart off hard and tough be­
cause th y're usually coming 
down on omone, in thi c e 
students and teacher ," said 
John Goodlad,a University of 
Washington education, at the 
San Franci co refonn meet­
ing in late March. 
Cheryl M. Lico 
(513)434-5380 
THE LEADING EDGE 
TYPING SERVICE 
·Letters 
·Resumes 
·Mas Mailing 
-Term Papers/Reports 
-Thesis 
'° tssional La er Jet Printing A ordabk 
Booth defeated her opponent 
in two sets, 7-6 and 6-2. Beth 
PavIan ky defeated her oppo­
nentin two ets, 6-1 and 6-4, 
while Ginger Rapp also de­
feated her opponent in two 
ts, 6-3 and 6-2. 
In d uble play, the Lady 
Raiders t ok two of their 
three mat he . Partners Stem 
and Booth won in a tough 
match that went to three sets, 
6-4, 1-6 and 6-1. Partners 
Boulton and Tina Tiller 
downed their opponents eas­
ily in two sets, 6-1 and 6-3. 
Partners Pavlansky and Rapp 
lot inaclo ematchthatwent 
to three sets, 6-4, 2-6 and 7-5. 
Head Coach Sharon Paul 
ame with the Illin i -Chi­ end. 
cago Flames over the week­
end. On Tuesday, WSU will 
travel to Akron. 
For the women' tennis 
team, Stem fini hed fourth at 
first singles at the Transylva­
nia Tournament recently. 
WSU will be at Cedarville on 
Tuesday. 
On the men's side of the 
said, "Northern Kentucky is a 
hard place to play at. We 
played well, but we always 
play them better at home." 
Team captain Amy Stem 
took player of the week hon­
ors for the second week in a 
row. She has played well in 
the top position on the team. 
Coach Paul said, "She has 
open up May. On Tuesday, 
Wright State will host Ce­
darville for a 3 p.m. conte t. 
On the softball diamond, 
George pitched her way to 
two wins for the Lady Raid­
ers. Up next for Wright State 
will be a home doubleheader 
played real well against op­
ponents that she lost bad to 
last year." 
The Lady Raiders will 
now travel to Muncie, Indi­
ana to play Ball State today at 
4p.m. 
This will be their last 
away match that is not in 
Ohio. 
The first pitch against the 
Billikins will be thrown at 
2:30p.m. On Monday, WSU 
will travel to Findlay for a 
twinbill and on Tuesday, the 
Lady Raiders will be home 
again, hosting Muskingum 
for a 3:30 p.m. double-
On the golf cour e, Lick­
liter continues to dominate. 
At the Michigan State Spar­
tan Invitational, he took third 
place. Lickliter was also 
named as the March Athlete 
of the Month by the Cap­
tain's Club. WSUwill travel 
to the Windmill Lakes golf 
Course for the Mid-Ameri­
can Invitational this week-
court, Wallace was unde­ with St. Louis on Saturday. header. 
feated over the past week. 
The freshman raised his rec­
ord to 5-2. WSU will com­
pete in the Wooster Invita­
tional over the weekend be­
fore travelincr to Rlnffton to 
\\' Wright State University 
1 Child Development Center 
Yo 're invited to our 
opcn1ed by 
Mini Unlvtnity, \no. 
on 1ho camput of 
Wri11h1 Siatc Unlvtfllry 
Oay1on, Ohio 4SOS 
o ·pen House? 
S~nday, April 30 
1-3 pm 
for ire.rt 1ntcr111nlon, call 
873~4070 
NOW REGISTERING 
FOR 
SUMMER &. FALL 
l. What'~ diffcrcnt about the new LSAT? 
2. Ilow do I choose the right law school? 
3. What makes a good personal statement? 
4. What's the best way to prepare 
for the new LSAT? 
Get The Answers 
ThisWeekend At A 
Stanley H. Kaplan 
La~ Scliool Seminar 
Near You·. 
·1 liis Wt:l'kend Stanley H. Kaplan jc; conducting Law School Seminars 
C<'.isl to cnast Learn the intricacies of the law schOol application process. 
f11srnver proven tec hniques and strategies that will help you ace the new 
L':>AT. Review actual LSAT questions. 
Sign up for our LSAT prep course and save $50. Call us today and 
reserve a scat. 
IiSTANLEY H. KAPIAN
c&l Take KaplanOr.fake)'.ourG1anccs 
Call Today for a 
Reservation 
293- 1725 
ENROLI. AT THE SEMINAR AND SAVE $50! 
nu• wwwdilJdlA11muu mn2iilln&L2L21111nlll.llllllbma... 
__ , ____ 
- - --------- ----
continued from page 1 
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student rights, lower tuition, and 
I T R T D in joining the future to Wtight State. Elect 
ABOUT g y/l bian support group or Ch 1 mith for Student
WSU Pe ce fi rmin WSU Gay/Lesbian Goverment Chair. 
Student Union? Writ : upport 
Group. PO Box 201 , Dayton, 
can h 454 . l ntify your If 
nt.act a SU tudcnt with ph md/ or anybody 
. Confid ntiall in som e ly
-"--;-- - - - - - - - - ' ~s°;'ing Yr. Cont Cl MB 
I 
194JTASHFORD I CHARLES SMITH: Board of 
Restaurant & Lounge Trustees student member 
I Glenn Highway Dayton, Ohio 513/ 429-0909 I Student Budget Board. P~g 
(112 mile weal of National Rd.) I Services and Medi Committee 
$ I member, former Studalt 
1.00 off any lunch I Govennent R~archet and pasl 
with th is ad representative for the College of 
I Science and M thematic . Voo 
Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. I for experience. Charles Smith 
offer Val id thro ugh 5/ 14/a9 WSU I for SG chair. 
- - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - ; 
Akiller is back on the streets. 

The only one who can stop him 

is the lawyer who set him free. 
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IGHT STAT IN MA 
ftESE.NTS ATOMIC CAPE. 
Artfully culled from ne srec1 
footage and govcrment 
chives it presents a mind-
g&lin~ compendiwn of 
misinformation aimed al selling 
nuclear war to the American FREE BOOKLET. Resumes. 
public like a new b'and of Cover Letten, and lntcrvie . 
laundry detergent Hilarious and Send $3.00 to cover shipping 
distmbinf Friday/Saturday, and handling to Job Quest, P.O. 
lOprn 116 H . A UCB event Box 716, Springfield. Ohio 
----------· 45501 
WRJGHT STATE CINEMA -------- ­ _______ .......,. 
presents WR: MYSTERIES OF IDGH Q ALITY typing 
THE ORGANISM. ''A hilarious services. Laser Printin . The is, 
al ro mmate to share 15 
apartment. Rent i 75 a month 
plus one half utiliti 
(approximately $50 each). an 
move in May 1. Respond MB# I 
102 
t . Quj turn 
r mt rv1 w 
GO D WITH CHILDREN? 
Spend a year as a NANNY· 
Enjoy New York, Phila., ~ 
beach. Pay off loans/save 
money. Room & ~ard, grea~ re 
(513 ) 372-0700 
177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd. 
Xenia. Ohio 45385 
Tandem .A.Jmps 
Static line 
.Accelerated Ffeefoll 
College Student Discounts 
'The Most Experienced SkydMng Center in the U.S.A" 
Established since 1961 
'-------------------____j 
nc. "I t' 
phy, 
HelpWante 
WANTED: Bu ines5 ma.Pr 
who knows basi accounting. 
Get hands on experience on 
Dell's IBM/MS DOS system with an 
using Cougar Mountain 
language. Flexi le hours.Call9 J'br 
5 236-637 
salaries, benefi ts, airfar_e~~ 
write PRINCETO NN~P: CJ>s f 
PLACEMENT. 301 N. H~ lloblem 
T. #416 Princeton. NJ OS of 0 
(609)497-1195 \ngry th· 
taking , 
lo bri1 
parki 
sent a 
city to 
NEEDED NEEDED NE~DE 
Designers for the Alternauve
infoFashion Show. For more o44 
call 873-2000 or stop by 
Univer ity Center 
